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CULVERT SPECIFICATIO NS.
The fal!owîing specifications for highîvay

culveris include only these clauses neces-
sary ta the actîtal wvork af construction,
and are inteîîded more as a1 basis for a
complete specification rather than ta be
follouveci in detail in every case.

If the work is donc by a contractor,
therc are a number of clauses telating ta
excavation, prntecting the public tram
accident white the îvork is in progress,
mariner of paynient and other agreemnents
which wvill be necessary ta include.

The cîrtails of construction shotild bc
altered and amplified tu suit local candi-
rions, su:-h as the quality cf stone and
sanil obtainable. The paving ai the
stone culvert requires the use af flag-stone,
'whercas this may net be obtainable loêally
andi a concrete or rubble stone paving
mnay be more suitable. Local conditions
rnay suggest variaus alteratians.

A crilvert af cernent concrete will gener.
ally be iound rnost econornical, but there
are circurnstances, no daubt, in wvhich
municipal courcils wvîll wish ta avail them-
selves of a plentiful supply of suitable
stane wvithin easy reach for a stane
masonryvaierway. Tht speciication for
ai stonc arch culvert %vill indicate the
character ai masanry rnost suitable for
coutsed rubbiestnne or broken range wark,
and is adapted ta hi.ghwa.y culverts rip ta a
considerable span.

A STOINF. AtRCII CULVERT.

i. The culverr shaîl be built in accord-
ance withi the dimensions indicaîed upon
the plans and drawings hiereunro attached
and iorming part ai these sperifications.

2. The masonry shall cansist oft>icsed
rubble or other ipproved stone laid in
cernent inartar. N~o stane shuîll be les
ilian six (6) inches in rhickness anC flot
lcss than tiielve (t 2) inchies in its horizontal
dimensions. At least onte-iourth ai the
stone face shaîl bc headers, evenly distri-
btited throughout the wall. The stants
shalh bc toughly squared on joints, bcd
and faces, laid so as ta break joints andian
full muot ar beds. Trhe face shaîl bc "rock
face" wviîh edgcs pitched ta line, ivith no
face projections exceeding two inches.
All vertical spaces shali bc flushedl with
good cernent mortar ind then be packed
fulhl with spahis. N'o spalîs will be -illoved
in the bcds. Sceced stanes shallbe used
at ail angles, antI shaîl be neatly pitched
ta truc fines and laid on hammer dressed
bcd ; diraft lines may bc requircd at the
mare prominent angles. The faundation
shall be of large sound stones, roughly

*t'rom the routu innoal re&0rt <J the Provincial
nuructor in Rozaalîiîn; for nZaio.

squared, no stone ta measure Iess tlian
twa cubic feet.

3. The top af the parapet wall shaîl be
capped wvmîh stoncs extending entirely
across the %vall. and havin a
iront and end projection not less
thian six (6) inches. The sieps af îving
ivals shahl be cappedl with mte, cavering
thîe entîre step, and exîending ati least six
inches into the waIl. Cnping and step
stones are ta be roughily hammer dressed
an top, their auter faces pitched ta truc
fines, and shalh nat be Iess than six (6)
inches in thickness.

4. CQue should be taken that al stes
arc laid on their natural bcd ;that they
are brought ta an even bearing; that their
shaîl be no vertical apenings between the
stones. Mortar should be used îhrough-
aut the structure and the practice afi using
martar onhy on the face and back af the
walls shaîl not be permitted. The inside
ai the wing and side walls, thiat side an
wvhich the earth rests, shaîl have a frost
batter ai anc (i) inch ta the foot.

5. Arch stanes must invariably cxtcnd
thrnugh the entire thickness ai the
arch and have a minimum thickress ai
five (5) inches an thte soffit. Ench stane
is ta be well and closely fitted sa as ta
give hali-inch joints, and ta break, joints

%vith its felloîv 9 ta 7 incItes. The wliiole
muîst be laid in cernent mortars, andI cadi
course well grouied iirnxcciatcly ritler
being laid.

6. The face stots o! tht arch aie lobe
as nearly rîniformn in deptît as possible, or
large size, andI neatîy încorporated wmitl
the perpendicular face af the nirisnnry.
The keystnncs are ta be ta or 12 inclus
on thte saflit, ta have chisel dratighî arotind
their edges, andI ta project beyund dt
face ofithe wall 2 Or 3 inches.

7. The cxtr-tdas of rte arcli sîtaîl be
fitisshed wvîh cernent mcrtar twuo (2) IncheS
thick levelled up and rotînclee ta a nander-
ately even and snîooth surface.

S. Ail autside joints shcuidl bc rakeil
out ta adeptît aluneiff licand neat!y
pointed with a mortar made ai anc part
Portland cernent and ane part sartd.

9. Each course nf insanryas laid shill
be grauted %vith a mixture ai anc part of
Portland cernent ta two parts ai sand, lia
mare water bcmng used thItn that necessary
ta give the requited plasticity.

io. Tht wvaterway ofithe culverr between
the sidewvalîs.and ta such distancebetween
the wving wallsat bath endsastlîe engineer
rnay dirert, shahl be paved %vitlî stones nOt
less than thce ect long, eight inches %vide
and four incItes thick. T'lt mtnes shaîl
be cut and squared so as tn form close
joints with each athtr and %vith tht veal1t'
Of the culvcrt. Tht stanes shaîl be laid
on a bcd ai gravel rwn (2) tiches thick.
the joints ta be ilcd wvith cernent mottât.

(Co:ucluded next weck.)

Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITIIIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

Sewibr Plipes, Best English Cexnents. Best Beian Cemtents.

Cra1'ueart Pie,&. W. McNALLY & CO, Montreal.

flQflUflRNEITnufELre ON.J s theHigie Gad Artificial Portland Cement and the Best for Iii
ClassW~orl,. lias been used largely for Govcrnment zand? Municipil Worhcs.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

(;0 ][@ de Sola, Manager in Éanada ::180 St. James Street, MONTREAL

BELLHO USE, DILLON £- Co.,3 -osi. Fra t-i er si., àfon t>C(t1
Sole Agents for tbe Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes, de Pýr&nce (lrci Aspuitt).

p ORTLAND N OR TH'8EMN CONDOR
Piving and Pire Brick a Speczalty 'DYCEROPP and «1WHITE CROSS" Brandt
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THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND GEMENT 00.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

Thcsc works arc furnishced with the latest and best machîinery. The rawicral
-ire of first-class quality. The lirocess af mantifacture is wcII tried no su es4fI a1

ocratcd by expericnced experts. The product is the finest grade of PORTLAND
CEMENT. Fer fuirthcir information w~rite

J. W. MALXILAN, Se0.-rTeas.

Mc;GFGiOf & MGUINTFtYE
TVrolley Pole .Brackets; Electric Light .ArmsL; P>rison.
aadtJail Célls-Firc Escapes; Autoumatie Pire Shutilrs
atul Do ors; iro:&- Sidletalk Doors, «L'c. .. .. ..

Wc Stock BIAR MRON, BtAR STEEL
STEEL ANGLES, CIIANNELS. Etc. - f 65 ta 71 Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT

MUNICIPAL DISBENTUIES BOUGIIT
AEM L! U%1 JARVIS 0 po TrnoSokEoat) 19-21 King St. West, TOROITO


